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COUNTY’S VOTERS 
FAVOR ROOSEVELT

As was the case the nation over, 
Wheeler county voters turned out in 
large numbers in the General Elec
tion Tuesday to give Roosevelt and 
Truman electors a large majority.

Polling more votes than in either 
of the Democratic primaries this 
year, voters ran up a county wide 
total of 2,686 votes polled. Unofficial 
tabulation gives Roosevelt 1,869 and 
Dewey 511. The Texas Regulars re- i 
ceived 232 votes while there were 4 
ballots cast for the Socialist party 
and 4 for the Prohibition party. No 
votes were cast for the Independents 
or America First party.

In the Wheeler box 293 votes were 
cast, in the Stanley precinct 202 and 
in Mobeetie 286.

Countywide totals on the amend
ments show voters favoring the city 
plan pension 333 to 316, turning down 
the state pension plan 314 to 310 and 
favoring the county tax reallocation 
amendment 329 to 203.

Coke Stevenson received 2.264 
Wheeler county votes while his Re
publican opponent, B. J. Peasley, re
ceived 262. Other state and district 
offices were voted upon in a very 
similar manner by the local voters 
by the two main parties.

In the latest radio reports today 
the nationwide vote shows:

For Roosevelt 35 states with 413 
electoral votes. For Dewey— 13 states , 
with 118 votes.

And, of 43,727,779 popular votes 
thus far tabulated, Roosevelt took 
23.267,716 to Dewey’s 20,460,033.

Democratic inroads into Republi- J 
can seats in senate and house bul
warked the president's position in 
dealing not only with foreign affairs 
but also with domestic problems.

While buttressing their working 
majorities. Democrats bounced out 
of both branches some of the men 
on whom they had hung ‘ 'isolationist" 
labels during the campaign.

Out of the senate went such Re
publicans as Gerald P. Nye of North j 
Dakota and John A. Danaher of Con- ! 
necticut. The house dropped among 
others. New York's Hamilton Fish 
and Illinois' Stephen A. Day.

As the ballot tabulations piled up, 
it became more and more apparent 
that Dewey could claim only the Mid
dle West as his own. That was where 
he got most of his states and most 
of his electoral votes.

In 11 southern and five border 
states it was a clean sweep for 
Roosevelt. And the East and Far 
West went as strongly for him as the 
Midwest did for Dewey.

Men Over 38 Are Placed 
In Classification IVA
Members of the Wheeler County 

Selective Service Board said this 
week that all men who have reached 
the age of 38 and are eligible for 
service except for their age tyill now 
be placed in Class IVA  which means 
that they are not under present regu
lations, subject to call for active 
service. They are merely in an in
active status but subject to a change 
at any time the National Director of 
Selective Service feels their services 
may be needed.

A ll men who have been honorably 
discharged from any branch of the 
service will now be carried in class 
IC  and not have their classifications 
changed in some instances as was 
true in the past.

The board again warned all regis
trants carrying a IIC  classification 
that the board has no other alterna
tive than to place them in Class IA  
subject to call if they leave their oc
cupation without consulting the 
board and gaining permission for so 
doing.

Hqspital News
Mrs. W. D. Harris, Twitty, entered 

the hospital for treatment Nov. 1.

Jimmy Holland. Briscoe, entered 
the hospital for treatment Nov. 2.

Euna Mize, Wheeler, entered the 
hospital for treatment Nov. 2.

Mrs. Lois Taylor, Wheeler, under
went an appendectomy, Nov. 3.

Mr. and Mrs. John Weeks, Twitty, 
arc the parents of a daughter born 
Nov. 3.

V. J. Sharpe, Mobeetie, entered the 
hospital for treatment Nov. 3.

Mrr. Frank Chandler, Allison, en
tered the hospital for treatment No
vember 3.

Mrs. C. H. Worley, Kclton, enter
ed the hospital for treatment Nov. 5.

Joe Stcmbridge, Wheeler, under
went a major operation Nov. 2.

Sgt. and Mrs. J. A. Kennedy, Alli
son, are the parents of a son bom 
Nov. 2.

Mrs. Calvin Keelin, Kelton, enter
ed the hospital for treatment Nov, 8.

The Nation's Choice
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HARRY TRUMAN

Child Is Born To 
Kennedy's; Father Is 
Prisoner Of Nazis

The arrival of John Richard 
Kennedy was a grand event. He 
la the first child of Sgt. and Mrs. 
John A. Kennedy and the first 
grandchild of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Kennedy, Amarillo, the father's 
parents, and the first grandchild 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Richardson 
of Allison, the mother*» parents. He 
is the first great grandchild of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Potts of Bovina.

The only drawback to family 
happiness was the fact that Ser
geant Kennedy is a prisoner of the 
Germans. He was engineer on a 
B-17 bomber. The wife, the form
er Margaret Richardson of Allison, 
has been receiving letters from the 
sergeant. The baby, an eight- 
pounder, was born at Wheeler 
November 2.

Pvt. H. O. Crowder 
Missing In Action
Mrs. Dollie Crofford received a 

message from the War Department 
Tuesday stating that her son, Pvt. 
H. O. Crowder, 24, had been missing 
in action since Oct. 22. Pvt. Crowder 
has been overseas only a short time 
and had written that he was with 
the infantry in Holland. His wife and 
daughter reside at Morton.

Group Inducted 
Thursday, Nov. 2
Following are Wheeler county in

ductees who were inducted at Okla- 
home City, Okla., November 2:

Cecil William Richcrson, Jr., Cecil 
Junior Wood, Clifford Lee Farmer, 
Donald Ray Vearner, Porter Lee 
Wiginton, Leslie Lucian- LeBlanc, 
Roscoe Pershing Allen and Claude 
Alvin Pillers.

Kenneth LeRoy Harrel, Wilbur 
Kenneth Roberts, Leslie Gleason Val
entine and Edward Blaine Buford 
were transferred to other boards for 
induction.

Pantex Representative 
Talks To Lions Club
R. J. Wheeler of the public rela

tions department of the Pantex Ord
nance Plant of near Amarillo, gave 
an interesting demonstration on shell 
loading before members of the local 
Lions Club at their regular luncheon 
Tuesday.

Wheeler stated that the Pantex 
plant was proud of two remarkable 
records achieved by its employees, 
that of the production of shells and 
bombs and of the safety record main
tained since the plant began oper
ation.

BRISCOE SCHOOL W ILL  
RESUME CLASSES NOV. 20 
Superintendent Evans of the Bris- 

j coe schools told The Times this week 
that the school would take up Nov. 

| 20 after the cotton picking recess In
stead of Nov. 13 as originally intend
ed. Cotton and grain harvest is in 
full swing in that lection of the 
county.

Sovoral Building And 
Repair Jobs Are Going 
On In And About Town
Several building, remodeling and 

redecorating jobs are going on in 
and near Wheeler as the town eon- , 

i tinues to tidy up a bit to keep pace ] 
i with the progressiveness of the new 
(down town street paving.

Construction began this week on 
a two-story 45-foot addition to the 
Nash Appliance and Supply Store i 
building after the firm received a l 

IW PB permit for the approximate 
$2,500 project. The new addition will 
be of tile construction with concrete | 
floor and will allow some 2,000 more 
square feet of floor space.

In the south part of town the new 
1 Ray Lee three-room residence is 
: nearing completion and will take on 
a very neat appearance as soon as 
stucco is applied to the outside.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Waters have 
their new home in the south part of 
town nearly completed.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rodgers are re- j 
¡decorating three rooms of their! 
home while Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Er-1 

;  win who reside just west of Wheeler, j 
. are remodeling and redecorating 
; their home.

The Southwestern Associated Tele
phone office building and residence, j 
located in downtown Wheeler, has a 
new coat of paint and a W PB per
mit is being obtained for the addition 
of one room.

One room is being added to the 
Baptist parsonage.

Interior decorating of the court 
house is still in progress with the 
Commissioners Court room, ration 
office, judge's office, county treasur
er’s office and county attorney's of
fice already having received newly 
painted walls and floors.

The Sam Watsons who purchased 
the Zirkle place just west of Wheel
er are redecorating the house inside 
and will move here from Canadian.

Mrs. S. D. Conwell this week will 
move the stock of merchandise and 

| cafe equipment to the small building 
j recently moved to just across th e ! 
street from the school buildings and 

i rebuilt to accommodate her student 
patronage.

W. O. Trayler is putting a new 
| shingle roof on his home.

O. D. Arganbright is also reshing- 
; ling his home.

W. W. Adams is adding a porch to 
| his rent house where Mrs. Seedig 
and daughter reside.

The Steen place in south Wheeler 
is being retrimmed on the exterior to 
considerably improve the appearance 
of the stucco finished property.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Watson have men 
at work this week brightening up 
several rooms of their hotel on the 
east side of the down-town square.

The Hepry Millers have a new 
shingled roof on their residence.

The Dr. C. C. Merritt residence is 
being completely remodeled, interior 
decorated and exterior stuccoed.

Mr. and Mrs. Holt Green have 
started the construction of a side
walk along the west side of their 
business property at the southwest 
comer of the town square.

Also observed downtown yesterday 
was the installation of a long con
crete step at the end of the sidewalk 
in front of Clay Food Store. Since 
the new paving project has been com
pleted, several of these are needed 
adjoining the sidewalks in front of 
downtown stores and will very likely 
be erected.

Funeral Rites Held 
Wednesday Afternoon 
For Ollie Brodnax
Funeral services were held from 

the Wheeler Baptist church at 3 
o’clock yesterday afternoon for Ollie 
Lee Brodnax, 46, of Rogers, Ark. and 
formerly of the Locust Grove com
munity.

Brodnax was killed instantly in a 
head-on car collision near Willow, 
Okla., last Monday. His parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Brodnax of Pampa, 
his wife, 3 sons, 2 daughters, 3 broth
ers and 2 sisters are among survivors.

Rev. P. D. Fullingim, local Baptist 
pastor, was in charge of the last 
rites. Interment was in the Wheeler 
cemetery under the direction of the 
Hunt Funeral home.

—

Fire Wednesday 
Does Little Damage
The Wheeler fire truck made a run 

late yesterday to the Fred Farm er. 
Garage when a pan of gasoline was I 
turned over and became ignited from; 
a gas stove. Quick work of the fire
men and neighbors are credited with 
putting out the blaze before very 
much damage. There were five cars 
in the garage at the time and had it 
not been for quick thinking and 
action of the men, considerable dam
age could have resulted.

Bill Hlx is a new employe of the 
personnel over at the county agent’s 
office.

RFC. ODIS MeCRAW 
SERIOUSLY WOUNDED
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. McCraw of 

Briscoe received a message from the 
War Department Saturday night 
stating that their son, Pfc. Odis Mc
Craw, was seriously wounded in 
France Oct. 21. Pfc. McCraw has 
been overseas since August 15th and 
was with the Infantry. Entering the 
army in January 1942, he took his 
training at El Paso, Camp Haan. 
Calif., and Camp Carson, Colo. He 
attended school at Briscoe and his 
wife, the former Wilma Dale Mc
Donald, who now resides in Amarillo, 
is a former Briscoe resident. Only 
last week The Times reported that 
word had been received that Pvt. 
B. F. McDonald had been slightly 
wounded while serving in the army 
somewhere in Germany. The two 
young men are borthers-in-law.

i

Wheeler Students To 
G et Out Books Again 
Next Monday Morning
Superintendent Jesse J. Dyer of i 

the Wheeler schools states that the j 
five weeks cotton picking recess for , 
the students would come to an end 
this week and classes will be resum
ed on full time schedule next Mon- 1  
day, Nov. 13. The local school has 
been turned out for five weeks so 
the students might help in the fields 
and relieve to a great extent the 
labor shortage. School busses will 
make their routes at their regular 
time Monday morning.

ARRANGEMENTS MADE 
FOR CROW  BLASTING i

County Agent Jake Tarter states 
that financial arrangements have fin
ally been completed for blasting 
crows in the culmination of a deal 
worked out with the State Game! 
Commission and the Commissioners' 
Courts of Wheeler and Hemphill \ 
counties.

Farmers are requested to watch 
roosting places for crows and when 
they have roosted in the same place 
as many as four nights to report the 
location of such roosts to the county 
agent so blasting can be carried on. 
Tarter stated that it is important 
that he have some assistance in lo
cating the crow roosts.

A great amount of work is requir-! 
ed in building bombs and in running 
wiring throughout a shinnery patch 
where crows roost in preparation for 
the shooting and assistance will be 
called for by the county agent when 
assistance is needed. Tarter still re
quests that no one send money to 
the county agent’s office for any 
purpose until money is requested.

Soldier Dies Sunday 
From Poisoning
Pvt. Malcolm Cassel. 25. of Beau

mont, soldier stationed at the Mc
Lean prisoner of war camp, died 
Sunday afternoon in a Shamrock 
hospital.

A verdict of "death by suicide, 
poison self inflicted" was given at an 
inquest held by county officials. The 
youth was reported to have been des
pondent for some time and had on at 
least one occasion threatened to take 
his own life.

Cassel was rushed from a Sham
rock hotel to the hospital but medical 
aid failed to revive him.

LT. WOODY POND VISITS 
WHEELER RELATIVES
Lt. Woody Pond, accompanied by 

his wife, returned to Longview Mon
day after several days visit in Wheel
er and Pampa with friends and rela
tives.

Lt. Pond has been in the U. S. 
Army since January, 1941 and serv
ed overseas nine months with a Tank 
Destroyer Division. He went into 
France on D-Day and on June 11th 
was injured in the side and hip by 
a machine gun. He has been awarded 
the Purple Heart.

COUSIN DIES IN DALLAS
Mrs. M. Mcllhany and M iss' 

Blanche Grainger received news Mon
day of the death of their cousin. 
Ernest R. Tennant of Dallas. He was 
widely known as a financier and phil
anthropist and was an active worker 
in behalf of underprivileged children.

n ew s  or our
M EN w  WOMEN 
IN UNIFORM

Awarded Honors

SGT. W. T. SEITZ, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Seitz of Amarillo and 
formerly of Mobeetie. has been over
seas since last spring and more re
cently is somewhere in France where 
he has been in combat service. His 
parents have recently received word 
of the following citation of the troop 
carrier command of which Sgt. Seitz 
is a member:

“The troop carrier group is cited 
for outstanding performance of duty 
in action against the enemy and fear
lessly approaching their objectives 
through a barrage of anti-aircraft 
fire to lead the troop carrier spear
head of the Allied invasion of Eu
rope in the greatest air troop oper
ation in the history of world aviation 
despite adverse weather conditions. 
Personnel of the group unflinchingly 
discharged their paratroops and re
leased their gliders with extreme ac
curacy while flying at dangerously 
low altitude and minimum air speed 
Functioning as a perfectly balanced 
team the carrier group, by its suc
cessful accomplishment of these mis
sions in such a gallant and distin
guished manner, rendered outstand
ing service to the army air forces.”

Sgt. Seitz finished Mobeetie high 
school in 1942 and afterwards was 
employed in a Pampa furniture store 
until the time for his induction into 
the army about two years abo.

Awarded Badge
With the 37th Infantry Division in 

the Southwest Pacific — (Spl) — 
Corporal Glen O. Render, 37, former 
clerk at the Citizens State Bank of 
Wheeler, has been awarded the Com
bat Infantryman Badge for service in 
combat against the Japanese.

Render earned the badge — a 
silver rifle on an Infantry blue field 
imposed on a silver wreath — for his 
part in helping defeat Jap assaults 
on Hill 129, Bougainville Island.

Awarded Citation
An Eighth Air Force Fighter Sta

tion, England—Cpl. Lawrence Scrib
ner, 23-year-old aircraft armorer, son 
of Mr. J. A. Scribner, of Mobeetie, is 
among those honored by a Presiden
tial Citation of the 4th Fighter Group 
of the Eighth A ir Force, "as public 
evidence of deserved honor and dis
tinction."

The fighter group commanded by 
Col. Don Blakeslee. of Fairport Har
bor, O., was praised by the citation 
for "its extraordinary heroism, gal
lantry, determination and esprit de 
corps" during the period from March 
5 to April 24, 1944, when its P-51 
Mustang pilots destroyed 323 Ger
man planes. 189 in aerial combat and 
134 by strafing attacks.

One of the veteran air combat or
ganizations of the European Theatre 
of Operations, the 4th Fighter Group 
is a unit of the 2nd Bombardment Di
vision, commanded by Maj.-Gen. W il
liam E. Kepner. and has a long rec
ord of bomber escort, ground staf- 
ing and dive bombing.

Members of the group, both pilots 
and non-flying personnel, are entitl
ed by the citation to wear a gold- 
bordered blue ribbon as evidence of 
their contribution to the achieve
ments of the Blakeslee group.

At Guadalcanal
Guadalcanal — Corporal Melvin M 

Baxter, husband of Mrs. Margie M 
Baxter of Allison is now on duty here 
with an Engineer Heavy Shop Com
pany.

Corporal Baxter graduated front 
high school in Allison, in 1941 and 
worked for his father until he enter
ed the army in September, 1942. He 
it now engaged in the maintenance 
and repair of vital engineer equip
ment at thit Pacific base.

Corporal Baxter received his tech
nical training at Camp CUibama, 

(Continued on Last Pago)

STREET PAVING 
IS COMPLETED
FORRESTER EXPRESSES
APPRECIATION FOR
COOPERATION OF ALL
The Uvalde Construction Company 

has this week moved men and equip
ment from Wheeler after completion 
of rebuilding highway 152 across 
most of the county and paving five 
blocks of down town streets.

Major R. H. Forrester, in connec
tion with the completion of the city 
paving job, makes the following 
statement:

“ It is my desire, acting for the 
City Council of Wheeler, to express 
our intense appreciation for the spirit 
of cooperation shown by the people 
of Wheeler. We found the property 
owners very willing to allow for 
changes in plans as well as in price. 
Without such realization of the posi
tion in which the City Council was 
placed, it would have been impossible 
for us to have ever made the con
tract with the Uvalde Construction 
Company for the paving. The Council 
through its representatives was plac
ed in the attitude of being a suppli
cant in as much as the Uvalde Con
struction Company did not want to 
undertake the paving but we felt 
that it was necessary' at this time to 
complete arrangements while the 
construction company had the neces
sary equipment to do the work in 
this vicinity or pass up the chance 
to ever have such an improvement 
done to the streets of Wheeler with
out the expenditure of large sums of 
money.

"W e desire especially to commend 
the County Judge of Wheeler County 
and the Commissioners Court for 
their aid. The county has appropriat
ed and paid the sum of $2,000.00 on 
the job. The total cost of the paving 
was $11.751 42 Of this total the prop
erty owners paid $6.667.04; The City 
paid for intersections, etc., the sum 
of $3.056.85 and. as heretofore stated, 
the county $2.000.000. The sum of 
$27.53 is being held by the Citizens 
State Bank oending the outcome of 
the north 25 feet of the alley in 
block 20 The north 25 feet of this 
alley, because of the break of the 
water line under it was not, accord
ing to the state highway engineer 
and according to the superintendent 
of the construction company, such a 
job as was desired even though the 
construction company put down an 
extra layer of gravel in an attempt 
to make the alley what it should be. 
This amount of money was placed in 
the bank for the credit of the con
struction company provided that that 
part of the alley was still standing up 
on April 1, 1945. All other portions 
of the paving was accepted by the 
city, upon recommendation of the 
state highway engineer, as being ac
cording to contract.

“Contrary to information current 
among some of the parties who did 
not know, the contract with the con
struction companj- never did provide 
for a double shot of rock and as
phalt. The city council was advised 
by the state highway engineer that 
the city streets did not need a double 
shot and consequently the contract 
was signed for onlv’ one shot and the 
construction company completed the 
job in accordance with the contract.

"In this connection it is the desire 
of the City Council also to express 
their appreciation to Mr. H. T. Cun
ningham for his services as engineer. 
These services were rendered free be
cause Mr Cunningham was interest
ed in the improvement of the streets 
in Wheeler intersecting with the 
highway. He has spent much time on 
the grades and on general supervi
sion work in connection with apply
ing the asphalt and rock on the base.

"A t some future time, when other 
road work is being done by the State 

(Continued on Last Page)

Legionnaires Celebrate; 
Stores To Remain Open 
Saturday, November 11
Armistice Day. Saturday, Nov. 11, 

will be just another Saturday to the 
majority of Wheeler merchants and 
farmers anxious to get their cotton 
and feed harvested. The local Legion 
is. however, making plans for their 
annual fish fry and big noon day 
feed at the Legion Hut. All members 
of the local Legion, all ex-service 
men and all service men home on 
leave in the Wheeler, Kelton, Allison, 
Briscoe. Mobeetie and neighboring 
communities are asked to be on hand 
to take part in the feed and fellow
ship of all service and ex-service 
men.

The local bank, postoffice, county 
offices. Public Service Co. office 
and county agent's office will be 
closed all day but grocery stores, dry 
goods stores, drug stores, implement 
houses, hardware stores, filling sta
tions, varieties, cafes, lumber yards, 
and appliance stores plan to remain 
open to accommodate their usual 
Saturday trade.
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Parmer'» Foresight
The farmer is looking ahead, plan

ning along post-war lines, thinking 
of tomorrow's market, exportation 
trading anil of domestic demands for 
the future. Feeding the world won't 
be for so long, for after the fighting, 
many countries will soon return to 
feeding themselves. The farmer 
knows his biggest market is here at 
home and he wants employment in 
lines not agricultural to be kept 
going, since through them he pros
pers or fails He knows that at the 
war s end. there will be a rush to 
produce autos, radios, refrigerators, 
houses So will industry buzz with 
activity and so will the farmer in 
his turn, flourish. But after-what? 
Well, the smart producers know they 
can't continue indefinitely to make 
money from the unusual wartime's 
needs and they are consequently de
termining today to keep inflation in 
hand, staring ¿t home, curbing the 
buying of goods that costs more, is 
one way To buy War Bonds today is 
a stake in tomorrow when they know 
that increased taxation must come 
to pay war costs that must be met. 
They look about at present machin
ery wearing out buildings in need of 
repaii. g> neral equipment needed to 
be replaced They plan wisely to put 
away today this higher income from 
war to take care of future purchas
ing Every farmer hereabouts remem
bers the rural indebtedness that fol
lowed the last war Never again — 
and mean it!

Our Local Memorial
What sort of memorial will Wheel

er erect as a tribute to those from 
here who have lost their life in war? 
Statutes of concrete, plaques of 
bronze have long stood as timely re
minder- Some cities arc planning 
community recreation centers as liv
ing, pulsing, things, standing for past 
glories with a \ ision ahead. A few 
centers are establishing scholarships 
in universities and colleges in honor 
of boys lost in battle. Many oth°r 
ways have been suggested. Here, we 
may not be able financially to com
plete such plans but we do have it 
in our power to build a fitting mem
orial to local heroes. No better than 
to make this home town to which 
those lost won't return, a place to 
satisfy the longing of every boy who 
W ILL  come ba’ k Those dead would 
say that to make the expected beau
ty and joy of home, to give a chance 
tor a worthy future, to each return
ing soldier, is not only an obligation 
but as important a memorial to a 
memory as any town might conceive. 
Industry everywhere is busy figur
ing on reconversion plans, changing 
over to peacetime production without 
danger to employment. Big business 
is determined it will not again reap 
such an aftermath as followed the 
First World War It is the duty of 
Wheeler to make its own plans, even 
if all on a small scale, for caring for 
those soldiers who plan to remain 
here Keeping faith is an impressive 
and tasteful war memorial.

Lend Support
Election Day another passing of 

time when those governed step to the 
polls to elect that many whom they 
wish to represent them in the na
tion's c-apitol. The fanfare over, the 
bally-hoo and cat-calls dying down, 
the voter goes home to his cot to 
pray that this man named President, 
w ill lead the country strongly, wise
ly. that the custodians of ail public 
offices will display character, capa
city and integrity Each citizen wants 
good government and by voting he 
has used his influence to try and get 
it. Such is the way of our Republic.

Item* of Interent culled from new»- | 
papera on the Times’ t

exchange list. -

It is encouraging to note that little 
by little the small towns of Texas 
are prettying up. Tiny Howe (pop. 
546'. under leadership of Maine Rob
erts, is setting a pace for beautifica
tion and though it is only a spot on 
the vast surface of Texas it is one 
which its own people love and ad
mire. Little in size, it is tiecoming 
big in influence as more and more 
towns through garden clubs and 
other organizations are lieginning to 
think of beauty and cleanliness.

The big concern of small towns 
and cities alike is when the war will 
be over. The next concern of the 
hamlet is whether its sons scattered 
all over the globe will come back and 
be satisfied to live in the community 
they left. They will return But it i 
the job of folks at home to see that 
they are contented. If the small town 
cannot offer the returning veteran 
what the world calls a lucrative job 
it can offer him a quiet, clean. Ix'au- 
tiful place to settle down, forget 
what he has been through and enjoy 
the simpler pleasures which do not 
come with money.

Unfortunately, too many towns are 
not that type of place now They arc 
eyesores. Papers litter the streets 
Houses are unpainted There are no 
parks. Alleys are filthy. Nature made 
Texas beautiful, but man has been 
guilty of making much of it unattrac
tive The landscape has been marred 
by a willful cutting down of trees, by 
mushroom honky-tonks, billboards 
and filling stations. If the towns will 
clean up. as did Howe, will build 
parks, plant flowers and turn eye
sores into garden spots of peace and 
beauty the returning soldier will be 
satisfied. The same can be said for 
the big cities. Dallas News

It s a generally accepted fact that 
plenty of red ta|ie is involved in the 
process of mailing a package to a 
soldier overseas a request must be 
received the request must bo shown 
at the post office, etc.; but despite 
the difficulties involved, people mail 
about three times as many packages 
to soldiers as they do to sailors and 
marines, who can have packages 
mailed at any time Cecil Williams 
over at the post office declares that 
this ratio works out regularly, and 
says it just proves that the American 
people like to do something if it's 
hard enough to do.

Hereford Brand

Every 17|&conds (day and night)

a vitally neeaed. car is junked

Few people living in this part o f ! 
the state realize that the nation is 
looking toward this section as the 
only one in the country that will 
eventually be able to produce cotton 
so economically that the export can 
compete with low labor costs of Bra
zil. India. Egypt and. soon. Russia.

Mechanical equipment to do away 
with labor is being built specifically 
for the cotton territory north and 
west of Wichita Falls. It has been 
found that cotton can be brought to 
maturity in Northwest and West 
Texas at a far less cost than in any 

I other cotton belt in the United 
States When costs of gathering are 
lessened, it is lielieved that low- 
grades from here can compete with 
the price demanded by other coun
tries.

A chemical dusting powder is being 
; used that removes all leaves from 
early cotton that has matured and 
then a boll puller will be used. Late 
cotton loses the foliage after a frost 
and will be gathered mechanically.

The mechanical puller will clean in 
the field and the cotton will be re-

If his choice lost, then as a member 
of that body of American citizens, he 
will do his best to see that the frame
work of freedom given by the found
ing fathers, will be supported. What
ever our politics, we are Americans 
before we are Republicans or Demo
crats.

By BOYCE HOUSE

Not since Sam Houston's day has 
a more colorful figure strode across 
the Texas (xilitical stage than “ Far
mer Jim " Ferguson, who passed away 
recently.

Tradition says that one Sunday 
morning, while waiting for his wife 
to put on a new hat preparatory to 
going to church, the small-town 
banker-lawyer made up his mind to 
run for Governor, financing his cam
paign with a sum he had set aside 
with the idea of making a trip to 
Euro|ie.

He was elected on a platform 
championing the cause of the tenant 
farmer. Re-elected, he found himself 
'acing imi>eachincnt. According to 
legend, Ferguson declared that if the 
Senate removed him from office, he 
would be an issue in Texas politics 
for the next 20 years. He was remov
ed and he made the prophecy come 
true.

Ferguson established a party of his 
own. ran for President in 1920 and 
was badly beaten — and it looked 
like the end of the trail. He ran a 
butcher shop in Temple, tried for the 
United States Senate two years later 
in the Democratic primaries and 
made the runoff but was defeated.

Next campaign year, he decided to 
try for Governor but the courts bar
red his name. He was seated on a 
baggage truck, waiting for a train, 
when he told a friend he was going 
to file his wife's name for the office. !
Two governors for the price of one'' 

was his slogan That — and "vindica- | 
tion." Again, he made the runoff, 
against the Ku Klux Klan candidate. 
Former enemies of Ferguson support
ed Mrs Ferguson's candidacy against 
the robed organization and the cry. 
“ Me for Ma,” swept the State.

Mrs. Ferguson was defeated for re- 
election by young Dan Moody, the 
so-called "red-headed" Attorney Gen
eral— ( actually his hair is a light | 
brown; Capitol correspondents should 
be fitted with glasses 1. Tpe woman | 
Governor won a belated second term 
in 1932.

• • •
Ferguson's "vest pocket vote" was 

proverbial. He was especially strong j 
in the rural sections. A stump-speak-' 
or said. "You faitnors have only three 
friends in the world—God Almighty, j 
Sears-Roebuck and Jim Ferguson." i

f
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THE DANGER LEVEL in number 
o f automobiles in use is rapidly ap
proaching. Out o f 30.000,000 cars, 
6,000,000 or ont in tiery fit*  have 
already disappeared from the high
ways. And o f those remaining, more 
than 5,000 every day go  to  the 
scrap heap!

Says the Office o f DefenseTrans- 
portation: "Private automobiles 
must perform three-fourths o f the 
essential local wartime transporta
tion service. . .  Street cars, puses, 
and rapid transit lines can haul only 
a small share, approximately 25 per 
cent o f the essential load."

So Cart For Your Car For Your 
Country by enlisting the aid o f your 
Phillips 66 Service Man. H? is ready 
and waiting to help you.

At least once a week, give him 
the opportunity o f  checking air

At the same time, he will inspect 
the battery, air filter, and cooling 
system. And at regular intervals be 
sure to have him lubricate every 
friction point specified by the maker 
o f  your car...and make either the 
seasonal or the recommended every- 
sixty-day oil change.

Every Phillips 66 Service Man 
shares with you the responsibility 
o f  guarding that part o f America's 
mileage which remains in your car 
and tires. So get Phillips Car-Saving 
and Tire-Saving Service at any 
Phillips 66 Shield . . .  the sign o f 
famous Phillips 66 Gasoline and 
Phillips 66 Motor Oil.

FOR VICTORY... Buy U. S. War Bonds and Stamps
It was an opposing speaker who an
grily declared that there were parts 
of East Texas where the only name 
that would get more votes than Fer
guson was Levi Garrett, the snuff 
manufacturer. (To be continued.)

W HEELER TIMES W A N T  ADS GET RESULTS

'I

Those folks who used to complain 
because they never got all of their 
clothes back from the laundry, now 
plead with the laundry to keep them 
on their list.

cleaned at the gin to bring up the j
class.

Cotton, low grade, from Brazil, can ! 
be bought for 9 cents a pound now j 
at Galveston. Cotton growers must i 
make some change in production 
methods to lower costs for govern- 1  

ment subsidies cannot and will not ' 
go on forever. — Anton Koch in '

The Quanah Tribune-Chief ;

RUPTURED?
•  f a p n w l h s  <rhk f w i Ba iù U  tnUMP 
at IX. « p m .  at potu boolth will p n n  
costly. So* four Physician at mao fat (bo 
proper diagnosis and wo will IB  S  
prsaaripttoa to Uo oatirs "  * "

Why is it that flattery is disgust
ing when lavished on another but 
sounds sweet when coming your di- j 
rection?

A U C T IO N EER S
Not the oldest or the greatest in the business 
— too many others claim that— but if you want 
satisfaction, see us.
LEONARD GREEN  

Mobeetie
SH E LB Y  PETTIT  

Wheeler

propŵ caadon or wild, paŷ aa <

c r T *  ' m

Wo faoturo Iko (M ana Una al ManAMB 
•pot Pad Truaoap a kith hold Wo ruptutn 
with a fraction at tha ptaaaura required bp 
otbor oppliaacaa. Wo aloe bava a aaaplato

ortmoat al Abdomino] Supporta«, M s

McDo w e l l  d r u g  c o .

R o g u v
THEATRE M ¡é

'ROGER TOUHY, 
GANGSTER"

------starring------  i

P R E S T O N  F O S T E R  I  
V IC T O R  M c L A G L E N  | 

Fri. —  N ov. 10-11 —  Sat. 5

W A L T E R  B R E N N A N  1 
J E A N N E  C R A IN  |

"HOME IN INDIANA" |
Pre.-Sun.-Mon. —  Nov. 11-12-13 §j

"LADY IN THE DARK" |
------ featu ring------  E

G ING ER  ROGERS | 
R A Y  M IL L A N D  . i  

Wed. —  Nov. 13-1« —  T h u «.

jiiiiimmitiMiiimiiimmimiiiimiiiiiimimiiiimiiMiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiimir
I IS YOUR CAR READY FOR WINTER? )
|  Have your motor and radiator cleaned §
| out before you put in anti-freeze. 1
| We have new heater hose. Maybe =
\ yours is getting old and will not last =
| through the winter. It won't cost much |
|  now, but if neglected, may cost you §
E the use of your car. |
|  Plenty of Alcohol. It's going to freeze §

some of these nights soon —  be pre- I
pared. §
Drain that summer worn oil and start §
the winter off with proper grade lub- §
ricants.
Texaco Anti-Rust will protect your 
farm implements, battery connections 
and household metals from rust.

E . N. Keinedy Servies Statisi
I  Phene 101 WHEELER Tin Repairing
fliMUWiWIII llllltltlllllltllllllllllllllllflllllll

GO ELECTRIC RATES
“Pre-war quality at pre-war prices’’ 
would be welcome right now on your 
household goods and services. As a 
matter of fact, your residence electric 
service has actually been giving you 
that. Now it goes even further —  offers 
pre-war quality at LESS than pre-war 
prices!

With the family budget strained by 
higher living costs, an actual reduction 
of any item seems too good to be true. 
But that’s what you are getting, on the 
residential and commercial lighting bills

now going out. Now you can enjoy the 
benefits of electric service, at less cost 
than ever before.

This saving is yours NOW— and our con
tribution to electrical living in the post
war world. When better wiring, lighting 
and appliances become available, you 
can take advantage of them. The low 
cost of electricity will make it possible 
for you to hire electric servants for all 
your household tasks, and use them 
freely. In war or peace, you can be sure 
of getting a bargain when you buy elec
tric service.

S a u th w M fa m  PUBLIC SERVICE
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NKWSOrOUR 
MENwWOMIN 
IN UNIFORM

Marilyn Kay Jones has received 
the following letter from her father, 
Arnold T. Jones, S2 c, who has been 
in the southwest Pacific since the 
first of May.

My Dear Daughter:
It seems I can not send you a birth

day present so I will write you a 
letter. I am ashamed of myself for 
not sending something on your first 
birthday but under the circumstances 
I  cannot help it. 1 love you with all 
my heart and soul and think you are 
the sweetest and prettiest daughter 
a sailor ever had. Always remember 
that your mother and dad were the 
happiest couple that ever lived one 
year ago October 30. A sweet little 
black haired baby girl in the Wheeler 
hospital was named Marilyn Kay 
Jones. She had lots of company and 
everyone was proud of her. Soon she 
went home and her parents had lots 
of fun with her when she began 
laughing.

Then one day her dad was called 
away to do his part in defeating the 
Axis. He went through boot camp 
and came home for a visit when she 
could hardly sit alone. Now he’s been 
away about six months and his 
daughter's walking — will soon be 
talking. Your dad will be thinking of 
you on October 30 and can proudly 
say “ I have a daughter back home 
who is one year old today.”

Although your brother has gone to 
I is home up above, we will meet him 
some day and be together again. Our 
dear Father in Heaven looks over 
him and takes care of him, like 
mother looks after you. Be sweet and 
obey her while daddy is away. There 
will come a day when daddy will 
come home to stay — then we’ll have 
a big birthday dinner for you that 
we didn't get to have this time.

He writes his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Jones, ‘T've seen lots of 
things in lots of different places that 
I  would never have seen had I not 
joined the navy — but I would give 
it all just to be back with my wife, 
baby and folks. But we have a job 
to do out here and the quicker we get 
it done the better everything will be. 
I ’ll be back one of these days. So 
keep your chin up and don't worry 
about me. I'll be o.k. There is a 
power bigger than any of us that 
sees things like this through and we 
all follow Him wherever He says go. 
Some day I ’ll be home to plan for 
the future.”

'

LO C A L NEWS ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Weatherly j 
and Peggy. Charlene Bradshaw and , 
Mrs. Leslie Havenhill were in Sham
rock Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. P. D. Fullingini and 
sons, Mrs. Alwyn Savage, and chil
dren and Rita Perrin attended a bap
tismal service in Mobeetie Sunday 
afternoon where Sue Savage was 
baptised.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Asbery and 
family of Borger were Sunday eve
ning dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. O. McKay and son, Donald Ray.

Mrs. J. C. Bowerman is a new em
ployee of Crescent Cleaners.

Cpl. and Mrs. Elton Boultinghouse 
are visiting their parents in Utopia.

Josephine and Patsy Ruth Noah 
returned Friday from a two week's 
visit with their grandmother, Mrs. 
W. C. Noah, in Olney.

T he BIG 
RUSH IS ON

OCT VOOR3
‘Co o a k

GET YOUR
P f l R M f l K

p » i ( m o N  r

ELECTRIC FENCER
Tfav/

tilifi't Your Fnchf

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Nash Appliance & 

Supply Co.

r . Q
a *\C *

f *

* ■ ' r . '.

What Every Little Girl long« fori

3.29
S S E i - S  - “ V S ito .hear organdí« with a ^
bow. Her bonnet, “ “
bootees are a» ente as

fW ly Moplo Finish

CÍ

Pounding and 
Building Set

1.29

For pre-school youngsters Includes pounding board and 
mallet and blocks for making the toys shown. Keep« little 
folk« happy and busy for boors.

PERCALE
PUPPY

98«
A «Oft, lovable little dog with fe lt eyes and simulated leather 
ears and tall. He'e got his own collar, too.

For Littlo Cooks

1.98
DOLL BASSINET

Miniature model of a baby's 
bed. Even has one side that 
drops. 26-inch length.

GENERAL GRANT
t a n k  1.19
Has th ree  guns and a
gunner. Four concealed 
wheels. Ten-Inch length.

1.19
PASTRY set

Has fourteen pieces . . . 
everything a litt le  girl 
needs to make pretend-like 
pastry.

Sixtoon I mhos Long

Tow Truck
.*1.98

A beautiful model with easy 
rolling wheels. Strong and 
well made.

Includes Four Gomot

Book of Games
9 8 «

Here's a lot for your money! 
Includes checkers, back* 
gammon, peg solitaire and 
Chinese checkers.

Tilts oid Toniti

Fifty-Five

B i d e - ’ * ®

5.95 ft?)

A Suro-Fin Gift Hit
Actually Worlal

MSI .IT ARY TRAIN . • • 3»9®
emotive and tender, two include, locomotive ^

“ M i » « 1*1* 8 ®1® ”

5.95
aU the to-goodness

S Ä  »“■

CHEST • ! GAMES
98c

Imagine 1 Fifty-two games 
included! Many are new. . .  
all are thrilling t

Evorybody Can Join In I

Steam Shovel
3.95

Here's a beauty! Well mad# 
with metal scoop. A  crank 
controls the shovel.

Lika a Roal So Idiot’s I

BINGO 98c
Hat eighty cards and throe 
hundred counters. F ea t 
moving, lota o f funi

H t’s So-o«o Soft »nd Cuddly I
M A G I C
S L A T E

98°

PLUSH
PANDA

8.98

Just lift up the top sheet 
and your writing dlaap- 
pears! Gaily adorned with 
Mickey Mouse and Donald
Duck.

For Ago* 
Unto Throo

Every child lovea a panda. This big fellow Is made of rich, 
silky plush, has soulful black eyes and a big shiny ribbon bow 
under his chin. He’d look wonderful under your Christmas tree.

4
Hobby Hone
Ha’a upholstered with a 
bread, comfortable beek. 
Made of simulated leather.

Shock Helm et
98«

Made o f strong, molded 
plastic with adjustable chin 
strap. Adjustable slse.

Gilbert
CHEMISTRY

SETS
9 8 «-

(Set illuitreted M )

a r

*

Every boy likes a chemistry set These made by Gilbert have 
been famous for years for finest quality.

^  29-Piece 
Child'«

TEA SET
1.49

Mado of plastic in beautiful colon . . . hard to br 
ala saucers, cups and spoons, eight »«*<■ « tea 
sugar bowl.

Nash Appliance and Supply Company

a - ̂  ys it

V J ’ -
r uotQPfd' t

,« - « 4 -
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ASSIST WITH RED 
CROSS SEWING

The Methodist Women's Society of 
Christian Service met at the local 
Red Cross work room to assist with 
the work Monday afternoon. Those 
present were: Mesdames D. L. John
son, Ernest Lee. Clarence Robison. 
John English, J M Porter. Elizabeth 
Wren, Frank Noah, J, G. Davidson, 
J M. Closer and Miss Iva Davidson.

M O V I E  C H A T T E R  =
j -------_-------- ------ ---

HONORED WITH 
HIHTI1I) \V DINNER

Mrs Homer Pitcoek honored her 
husband with a birthday dinner Sun- 
da> Those present were Mrs J D 
Swan of Rorger. Shir!e> and Bobbv 
Swan of Klamath Falls. Oregon. Sgt 
Bill Barkley of Los Angeles. Mrs. Ed 
Watson. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ford. Bar
ney Burgess, and Mr and Mrs Bron
son Green.

DONNA GREENHOl'SE 
IS HONORED FRIDAY

Mrs Henry Greenhouse entertain
ed with a party Friday afternoon in 
honor of her daughter. Donna's, sev
enth birthday. Among those enjoy
ing the afternoon were: Paula Green 
Phyllis Kay Puckett. Wanda Sue 
Waters Waunetta and Patsy Bur- 

ss. Donald Hardcastle. Margaret 
Sue Gaines. Jo Ann Watson and 
Yvonne Guynes.

LO CA L NEWS ITEMS

Mr and Mrs L. H Dirrickson of 
Matador visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Lem Guthrie. Sunday night.

Sgt Edward Silk and Pvt. Bob 
Fvaul of Pampa Air Base spent Sun
day afternoon and evening with Dr 
ind Mrs Glen R. Walker They visit
ed at the Stiles ranch also.

M in  Betty Riley, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Perry Riley visited with 
home folks last week end She re
turned to Borger Sundav afternoon.

Mr- M D. Bullard of Mobeetie 
visited Mrs Frank Grimes Tuesday- 
morning.

Mrs H K. Johnson. Janette and 
Jan. diave been visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W H. Templeton.

Mr and Mrs Luther McCombs of 
Gracy spent Saturday afternoon in 
Wheeler.

Thurman Adkins of Shamrock 
transacted business here Monday.

Margaret Ann Holt has received 
word that Cpl. Glen O. Render has 
been flown back to an army base 
hospital for treatment.

Mr. and Mr- W M McMurty 
were business callers here Saturday.

It has been reported that a statue 
of Marvin Jones was placed in the 
Smithsonian Institute in Washington 
this week.

(By a Rogue)

Roger Tuuhy, Gangster
Well, folks, last week end we gave 

you Preston Foster in Bermuda Mys
tery and you seemed to like him 
pretty good. So again we are bring
ing you the same guy plus Victor Me- 
Laglen in Roger Touhy, Gangster. Of 
course this will be a rough and tum
ble gangster type picture. It has been 
a long time since we have given you 
a straight gangster picture and may
be you are ready for this one. Pres
ton Foster is usually well liked. The 
date is Friday - Saturday. November 
10-11 at the Rogue

• » *

Home In Indiana
Prevue - Sunday - Monday brings 

Home in Indiana to the Rogue. This 
is an all Technicolor picture which 
stars Walter Brennan and introduces 
for the first time two new starlets. 
Jeanne Crain and June Haver. And 
we bet you will be asking for more 
from the two girls. Home in Indiana 
is a race horse picture that com
pares with such outstanding pictures 
as Kentucky and My Friend Flicka. 
If you saw either of these you will 

j know what to expect We frankly 
tell all our patrons that this is one 
;rand and glorious triumph of the 
fly ing hoofs in gorgeous color Bring 
the whole family. We guarantee this 
picture with all at our command.

* * •

Lady In The Dark
Ginger Rogers. Ray Milland, War

ner Baxter and Jon Hall will all be 
at the Rogue Wednesday - Thursday . 
November 15-16. in Paramount's 
technicolor production. Lady in the 
Dark. Again, we say that technicolor 
is your guarantee of a good picture. 
Let your ow n know ledge of Lady in 
the Dark be your guide. We know 
that you have read plenty about the 
picture from the various movie maga
zines and are. therefore, capable of 
making the right decision.

MOTHER’S OATS ¡
350 IWITH PREMIUMS 

48 Ounce B ox --------

RICE PIXIES
51 ; Ounce 
B o x ______ 100 (

GRAPENUTS
i 12 Ounce

B o x _____

BRAN FLAKES
GOLD TOST 
IS Ounce Box

CORN FLAKES
MARCO 
11 Ounce Boxe«

LAY IN YOUR WINTER'S SUPPLY NOW! ALL NEW FLOUR

The Fred Jackson's have moved to 
the Nelson Porter home The Porters 
now live in Santa Rosa. New Mexico

Floyd Morris has purchased the 
Lake place, south of Wheeler, from 
the Holts.

Ferrell L Wallace. MM2 c of 
Chmp Parks. Calif, and First Lt. and 
Mrs j  m  T. Wallace of Alaska are 
visiting in the T. T. Wallace home.

Mr and Mrs. Lem Guthrie were 
Sunday lunch guests of Mr and Mrs. 
Lamar Guthrie in Erick. Okla.

Mrs. Cecil Denson was a Canad
ian visitor Wednesday afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. John English, Jerry 
English and Mrs. J M. Porter are 
attending annual conference in 
Sweetwater. They expect to return 
Sunday night.

SUPER ENRICHED

M A G I C  B A K E

F L O U R
$1.06 

190 
$2.03 

320

SPECIAL SALE PRICE 
25 POI ND S A C K ____

REGULAR PRICE — $1.25 
YOU SAVE ______________

SPECIAL SALE PRICE 
50 POUND S A C K ____

REGULAR PRIC E — $2.35 
YOU SAVE _____________

ALL PURPOSE ENRICHED

I G A

F L O U R
SI .00

150 
$1.93 

: 320

SPECIAL SALE PRICE 

25 POUND S A U K ___

REGULAR PRICE — $1.15 
YOU S A V E ....... ............

SPECIAL SALE PRICE 
50 POUND S A C K ____

REGULAR PRICE —  $2.25 
YOU S A V E .............. ......

IGA SALT
Plain or Iodized 
TWO 26 Ox. boxeo 130

P E A S
*  160ROYAL GUEST, No.

Sieve, No. 2 can_________

B E A N S
VAN CAMP, In Tomato 
Sauce, No. 2 C an _______

C O R N
IGA, Wbole Grain, 
vacuum packed, 12 Ox. ran

BEAUTY SOAP IGA CLEANSER CLEANSER LAUNDRY BLEACH
SALLY MAY i  O l í  
ro t  K Ran 1 9 y

Lemon Odor 4  1 ^  
3 Packages _ __ . 1 ■ Jw

OLD DUTCH 
2 Packages - - - - .. .. 150 SNO-WHITE 6  Had  

Quart Bottle ............ ...... 1 U y

A P R I C O T S
HEAVY SYRUP
No. 21 y C an ___ 280

C H E R R I E S
RED PITTED
No. 2 Can____ 290

GRAPEFROIT JUICE
IGA
No. 2 Can

Political bickering sounds juvenile 
indeed, when it reaches the "you did" 
and " I didn't” stage.

WIDE NOODLES TRU-VU
6 Ounce Package 100

A reader says the only way to eat 
your cake and have it, is to make 
two cakes to start with.

MACARONI OR SPAGHETTI SKINNER'S 
2 Boxes — 150

OXYDOL

FOR FARMERS ONLY i  LARGE 

=  BOX - ____ 230 2 Pound 
B a g -------------- 450 IGA

Large Box ----- 210
New Special Quaker State Motor Oil for Tractors. Trucks, 

Busses and Stationary Motors in 20. 30 and 40 weights.

5 Gallons —  $5.00
including dandy heavy metal utility container with handle 
and two size pouring spouts. Guaranteed — your money 
back if you aren’t satisfied.

Quaker State Alemite and Transmission Grease 
25 Pounds for $4.75

Heavy utility container with bail. Phillips Alemite and 
transmission grease at the same price.

Phillips Oil, all weights in 5 gallon container 
$4.00; without can, $3.30

New Shipment of 6:00 x 16 LEE TIRES

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
Phillips Gasoline and Kerosene delivered to your farm in 
drum lots by letting us know your needs. Phone vour order
to ior>.

FOR SALE — '36 Chevrolet Tudor, in good condition, new
seat covers, tires fair.

Good Stock of Used Chevrolet Parts
LOTS OF RELINERS —  6:00 x 16 and 32 x 6 size 

BIG STOCK 6:00 x 16 SYNTHETIC TUBES 
SEALED BEAM HEADLAMPS to fit any model car 
SMALL STOCK of those Hard to Get BATTERIES 

GENERATORS, STARTERS, FUEL PUMPS for Chevrolet 
and Fords —  C-3 and C-4 CARTRIDGES for Fram 

OIL FILTERS

PITTY’S SERVICE STATION
PHILLIPS PRODUCTS

Homer Pitcock, Owner Phone 105

MARVENE SOAP GRAINS

17 Ounce 
Jar ____

PEAS AND CARROTS
________ 140

DEEP BROWN BEANS
150LIBBY'S 

17 Ounce Jar

MIXED VEGETARLES
LIBBY'S 
17 Ounce Già«* 180

ASPARAGUS
ALL GREEN, WHITE SW AN 430
No. 2 Can

a n d  *l/ea 4 tciA lt4
WITH THAT "JUST PICKED" FRESHNESS

CABBAGE
PER POUND

20
PER 100 POUNDS

$1.90
CARROTS FRESH

Bunch 50
PEPPERS SWEET

Per Pound ____ 150
CELERY WHITE  

Per Stalk 130

NO. 1 RED 
100 Pound Sack

P O T A T O E S
$3.25 Per Pound- 40

SODA
IGA
16 Oz. Box 50

CORN
STARCH

IGA
16 oz box 7*0

PIE
FILLING

Clinton 
Box — 50
Chocolate

Syrup

40 ox Jar

' H

MEATS
Q  u G S icu id eed  to

Ok
Ovality cvH tor t o  p»»pl, tow M  pelato—
f i u a l l t w  » -  * —  « X -    —  — « -  _ ) r A  « — * -  « _ - - - - - - - - -

PORK SAUSAGE ^  .300
BRICK CHILI 300

WEINERS Large Size 
L b . _____

SHORT RIBS Lb.

CHIC-O-LINE

LAYING MASH 100 Lb. 
Sack«

r i N F R  Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W E R  P R I C E S  T R O M  C O A S T  T O  C O A S T

C L A P S SHORTS 100 Lb. 
Sack _

★  *  *

STORE
IM  Lb. 
Sack —

SALT 1M Lb.

I
I

130 ¡

110 I

250 I

150 I

150 I

150 I

NOT BARBECUE U,_SO0 
LUNCH LOAVES r ?  290

290 I
180

B EEF ROAST .280
CREAM STATION 

SPECIALS
WE ARE PAYING 38« FOR EGGS

Her Shot DAIRY FEED
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NUPTIAL VOWS EXCHANGED 
BV COUPLE IN
CHURCH CEREMONY

*
Miss Barbara Huckabee, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Huckabee of 
Wichita Falls became the bride of 
Lt. J. M. Tolbert Wallace, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. T. Wallace of Wheeler, 
October 20 in the First Christian 
Chapel. Dr. Kelly O’Neall, pastor, 
performed the ceremony before a 
lovely background of white chrysan
themums and greenery.

Mrs. Lucile Brooks Huff, pianist, 
provided a musical setting for the 
nuptial rites. Violinist was Miss 
Monterey Lewis of Dallas. In addi
tion to the traditional processional 
and recessional, the musicians pro
vided a pre-nuptial concert and a 
muted musical background for the 
exchanging of the vows.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, was attractive in a suit of 
blue-grey wool with accents of velvet. 
Her accessories were of black and 
included a veiled hat of black felt 
with sequin trim. Orchids and step- 
hanotis carried atop a prayerbook 
were her flowers, and she completed 
her costume with a lace handkerchief 
as ‘something borrowed.”

Mrs. Theda Carrow of Sweetwater 
was matron of honor. She was attir
ed in a suit of black, with which she 
wore a fuchsia hat and other acces
sories of black. Her corsage was of 
gardenias.

Best man for the groom was Clin
ton R. Meek of Wheeler and ushers 
were R. J. Brown and Leonard Herz- 
veld, both of Wichita Falls.

A reception at the home of the 
bride’s parents in Wichita Falls im
mediately followed the ceremony. 
White flowers w e r e  arranged 
throughout the reception suite with 
a particularly attractive floral piece 
of white chrysanthemums as a cen
terpiece for the lace-covered refresh
ment table in the dining room.

Presiding at the handsomely decor
ated bride’s cake was Mrs. Edilee B. 
Fitzhugh and Mrs. T. T. T. Reese 
was at the silver coffee service. Sig
natures of the guests were secured 
for the bride’s l»ook by Mrs. Clinton 
R. Meek of Wheeler.

For a short wedding trip following 
the reception the bride chose a Fred 
A. Block suit of aqua flannel with 
accessories of black. Her corsage was 
of orchids.

A  well known Wichitan, the bride 
graduated from the local high school 
and received her college education in 
the junior college and in Texas Tech
nological College in Lubbock. The

MRS. GUNTER IS 
STUDY CLUB HOSTESS

The Wednesday Study Club met 
this week in the home of Mrs. M. L. j 
Gunter for a program on Great B rit-; 
ian and Her Dominions. Mrs. Floyd 
Pennington was leader; Mrs. W. L . ; 
Williams discussed the “British 
Isles” ; Mrs. George Porter, the "Do
minion of Canada" and Mrs. Bronson 
Green "British Rule in India.”

A fter the program delicious re
freshments were served to two 
guests, Mrs. Weldon Sandifer and 
Miss Delpha Flanagan and the fol
lowing members: Mesdames J. W. 
Barr, Bronson Green, M. L. Gunter, 
Lee Guthrie, Jimmie Mitchener, An
sel McDowell, Floyd Pennington, H. 
M. Wiley, W. L. Williams, Harold 
Nash, George Porter and Buddy Mar
tin.

Mrs. Joe Tilley and Bonnie Rae, 
Mrs. R. B. Mann and La June were 
Pampa visitors Wednesday.

groom received his education in Well
ington. He worked with W. C. Mur
ray and Son in Byars, Texas seven 
years before entering the army in 
1940. He completed officers training 
at Ft. Francis E. Warren and has 
been stationed in Alaska the past two 
years.

Included in the out-of-town guests 
for the wedding and reception were 
Mrs. W. E. Valentine of Dallas, Mrs. 
J. K. Kirkpatrick, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Morris and Mrs. R. J. DuPree. all 
of Temple: and Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 

; R.. Meek of Wheeler.

WARM AND WEARABLE 
FOR CRISP FA LL DAYS

BOYS1
SHEEP-LINED

COATS

W ater repellent on 
the outside and a 
fleece lining on the 
inside.

Sizes 6 to 18

A

Childrens1 Gloves, 
Hoods, Sweaters, 

Caps

Men's Scarfs

Ladies' All Wool Fascinators

Esmond's 
Silver Fox 

72x84 All Wool
BLANKETS

Satin bound in solid 
colors

We've received a new supply of Ladies' and 
Children's All Wool Coats.

M* I L H  A N Y ' t
For Everything You Wear

Autumn Smartness

W. M. V . MET FOR 
BIBLE STUDY MONDAY I
The Baptist Women's Missionary 

Union met at the church Monday j  

afternoon to continue their study, "A  
Missionary Tour of the Bible.” Rev. 
P. D. Fullingim had charge of th e ; 
study.

Others present were: Mesdames T. I 
L. Meadows, Lee Guthrie, Minnie! 
Farmer, Jimmie Mitchener, George I 
Porter, A. C. Woods, C. N. Wofford, 
Charlie Waters, C. R. Flynt. Argan
bright, Raymond Sayer and Louise 
Ealum.

CLUB MET WITH  
MRS. COCK TUESDAY

The Stitch and Chatter Club met 
Tuesday of last week with Mrs. J. F. J 
Cook. The afternoon was spent quilt-1 
ing for the Red Cross.

Those present were Mesdames W.
E. Bowen, Frank Noah, Annie Sivagc,
F. M. Robinson, Bill Black. Cook, S. 
P. Hodnett and Ayers. Mrs. Bankston 
and Mrs. H. E. Cole were visitors.

The next meeting will be Novem
ber 14 with Mrs. Sivage.

Mrs. L. T. May and daughter of
San Diego, Calif., arrived in Wheeler

last week. They will make their while their husband and father is 
home with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bowen serving overseas.

Chri stmas T o y s
are now on display in our store. Below we list a few toys 
and make your selections while our stock is complete.

come in

Among the season’s smartest 
new cottons is this beige coat of 
wide-wale cotton corduroy. Simple 
severity of the coat is relieved by 
the slight blouse effect over the 
belt made of the same corduroy 
material.

Times Want Ads get Results!

Dolls and Stuffed Animals 
49* to $8.50 

Dishes —  29* to $1.98 
Telephones —  29* to 79* 

Games —  25* to $1.29 
Paint Sets —  35* 

Good Sturdy Ironing Boards 
$2.19

Irons —  15* to 29* S
Rockers, pink or blue —  $4.95 |

Jeeps —  $1.98 f
Dump Trucks —  $2.95 1

U. S. Army Truck —  $1.95 §
Guns —  29* to $1.98 |

Victory Tanks— 1.00-1.69-1.95 §
I Many other toys for both boys and girls f

R. & F . S T O R E
5 VARIETY GOODS =
| W HEELER TEXAS §
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FOOD VALUE!

HERE’S H O W  YO U  
CAN  S A V E  O N  
YOUR GROCERY  

PURCHASES!
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY S A T IN A T  AND MONDAY

COOKIES Large Cello Bag 250
COFFEE SCHILLING’S 

1 Lb. Jar____ 32* 2 Lb. Jar____

COFFEE MORNING BRACER, Freeh Ground 
1 Pound Package ------------------------

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE White Swan
No. 2 Can 140

1* 1 OMATOES ™  ....... J120
0 EIEANÌ1 IN  TOMATO SAUCE, VAN CAMP’S 4

9 No. 2 C a n ______________________________1 150

LARGE

BOX

230

FREE S E T  O F  4 S P A R K L I N G  
“VICTORY STAR“ TUMBLERS

WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF 25 POUNDS

PURASNOW
Enriched Hour 1.29

44 OUNCE 

BOX

250

SPAGHETTI _____ 15g
s y r u p  r r r r - i o g » . __ 1.1
CRACKERS , Pound B«.______290
MINCE MEAT _____ 490
COCOA 120
PEANUT BUTTER . 330

P R O D U C E
1.15Yellow 

50 lb. »ack- Per Lb— 2*0
SWEET POTATOES 5e 1.99
LEMONS SUNKIST 

360 SIZE, Dozen 290
B ELL PEPPERS Per Pound ------------------- 140

HONEY r " 8 raT_______ 550
CRONE’S, New Crop B 4  A Q
Gallon J u g ____________________ * l i A v

TOILET SOAP mZTZrT_ 15c
100 Pound Sark ______________________

16% DAIRY FEED g j g l  S2.95
A | |  T  WHITE BLOCKSALT per Block _________________________________

M A R K
SHORT RIBS

ET
Per Pound 180

CHILI HOME MADE 
Per Pound ___ 300

WIENERS Per Pound 290
OLEO RED ROSE 

Per Pound . 170

PLENTY OORN M EAL OXYDOL Large Package

PUCKETTS STORE No. 4
m

r.
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POSTWAR PREDICTION 
ABOUT ELECTRICITY
Wiring of man> farm houses likel> 

will have to be improved as new elec
trical equipment is obtained by farm 
families after the war. This state
ment was made by Mrs Bernice 
Claytor. A and M Extension Service 
specialist in home improvement, who 
spoke to members of the Texas Com
mittee on the Relation of Electricity 
to Agriculture at a recent meeting 
on the college campus.

In many homes where there is elec
tricity, lighting can be improved and 
outlets added for convenience in the 
post war period. When this time does 
arrive, the specialist said the Exten
sion Service will seek to aid families 
in selecting equipment which will 
meet their needs and give them the 
greatest satisfaction and return for 
cost.

She suggested to research workers 
that they develop additional acces
sories for more convenient stprage 
of milk in electric refrigerators 
Something similar to vegetable hy- 
drators would be welcome, she said

Since the war. the A and M. Col
lege Extension Service's home im
provement program has shifted em
phasis from buying and adding elec
trical equipment to efficient opera
tion and maintenance Mrs Claytor 
reported that schools have been held 
during the war years to train county 
home demonstration agents in simple 
rt oairs such as adding plugs and re- 
pa ring and splicing electric cords 
Schools have been given in seven of 
12 Extension districts, and others 
have been sought In conducting the 
schools Mrs Clay tor has had the as
sistance of M. R. Bentley. Extension 
agricultural engineer; and P. T 
Montfort. research associate of the 
college agricultural engineering de
partment.

In some instances, county home 
demonstration agents have helped ru
ral women map out w iring of their 
homes and explained principles of the 
fuse box. facts every homemaker 
ought to know

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs 
Zack Coleman and Mr and Mr- Marl 
Jaco were Mrs. C. S. Jones and 
daughter« \ir and Mrs A1 Shanes. 
Mr«, .vmlard Millstead and son of 
Elk City and Mrs Alda Niece of 
Riverside. Calif.

Auto License Plate 
Rules To Be Modified
The state highway commission an

nounced recently that wartime res
trictions will continue to apply to 
automobile license plates for 1945. 
said DeWitt Greer, chief engineer, 
applicants will be issued only a "lic
ense sticker” about the size of a |>os- 
tal card This may be placed on the 
outside of the car in any prominent 
place or on the inside windshield as 
the occupant desires

After April 1. 1945. all registrants 
will be issued just one metal plate. 
This will be about the size of the 
1942 license and carried on the rear 
of the car It takes the place of the 
small metal wartime tabs.

Greer said the last legislature au
thorized the highway department to 
depart from ordinary rules governing 
license plates in order to cope with 
wartime metal shortage.

MOBEETIE HAPPENINGS
By Mr«. F. C. Peace

Fay Bearden was a business visitor 
in Wichita Falls last week

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Vernon have 
moved to Skelly town vv here he is 
employed.

Clarence Smith made a business 
trip to eastern Oklahoma last week

Mr and Mrs. Tom Arnold of Sun- 
ray visited relatives and attended to 
business here last week

Mrs H. A Heckard and children 
moved to Wheeler Tuesday

Rev. and Mrs. Higdon and daugh
ter spent last week with Mrs Fay 
Bearden.

, Messers and Mesdames Edgar 
! Newman. Johnnie Newman. Albert 
Newman and Raymond Newman and 

| families of Pampa were Sunday din- 
i ner guests of their mother. Mrs. 
Nancy Newman.

Mrs Tom Lamon left Tuesday for 
a visit with her daughter. Mrs. Ed- 

\ win Sleuter of Corpus Christi.
Mrs Edgar Newman spent Monday 

, with Mrs Theodore Givins.
Pfc. Barney Lowrie. who has been 

stationed in Louisiana, is now over
seas.

Wilma Dean Patterson of Pantex 
spent the week end with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs H N Patterson

EGGS WANTED
FOR HATCHING PURPOSES

Beginning January 1. we will want egg's from good blooded, 
heavy stock — we furnish the roosters. These eggs will 
go to a Fort Worth hatchery.

If you are interested in receiving a 10 cent premium above 
market price for your eggs, see us.

F R E E !
FIRE-KING OVEN-GLASS BOWL

With Every- Bag of

LAWRENCE S BEST FORTIFIED EGG MASH

TRY 01 R

VITA WAY 3-DAY FLOCK WORMER

LAWRENCE HATCHERY & FEEDS
WHEELER

m rac UIORLD 
r RCLIGIOn
vUI.Ul.RE ID

"It is said that already the number 
of deaths in the Bengal (India) fam
ine exceed the total casualties 
through enemy action during the 
first four years of war throughout 
the whole British Empire: that 
sounds hard to believe, but it is 
true,” report« the Rev. J. H. E. 
Pearse, of the Bengal Christian 
Council Relief Committee. "This year 
rice prices are rising and people in 
the remote villages are beginning to 
go hungry and to look for food. More 
destitute people can be seen in Cal
cutta. having come in from outside 
districts. Thousands cannot get medi
cine. or building materials, or seeds, 
or bullocks for plow ing . . We are
careful m distributing every dollar 
in relief money received from Amer
ica.”

The Christian world has lost one 
of its most liberal leaders, and one 
whose voice was heard most atten
tively among the Allied Nations on 
behalf of a just peace for all man
kind. in the recent death of Dr. W il
liam Temple. Archbishop ol' Canter
bury and Primate of all England, at 
Westgate-on-the-Sca in his sixty- 
fourth year. Dr. Temple had served 
only two and a half years in this 
highest post of the Church of Eng
land. having previously been the 
Archbishop of York. His father, the 
elder Dr. Temple, had also held this 
highest post — the only father and 
son combination in the ninety-six 
churchmen who have filled the office 
of Archbishop of Canterbury since 
its inception. In one of Dr. Temple’s 
last messages, he warned against the 
temptation that might come to the 
great world powers after the war to 
take advantage of their position and 
press economic injustice upon the 
weaker nations — eventually leading 
to more warfare.

Fifteen hundred cases of medical 
supplies, sent by the A '■»erican Red 
Cross, as part of a tot. 1 shipment of 
16.000 cases, recently arrived in 
Chungking. West China, and will be 
distributed to missionary and other 
civilian hospitals that are serving the 
non-military population The distri
buting agencies include the National 
Health Administration of China, the 
Red Cross Society of China, the In
ternational Relief Committee, and 
the Chinese Ministry of Education. 
These medical supplies are flown into 
Chungking via India from the United 
States.

The Rev. John Brastrup, Danish- 
born missionary of the Methodist 
Church in the Belgian Congo, who 
has recently returned there from the 
United States and has been appoint
ed superintendent of the Kapanga 
and the Sandoa districts, is now re
building the eight dormitories which 
will house more than one hundred 
boys of the Methodist School in Ka
panga. There are three large and five 
small dormitories for the school 
which draws boys from some scores 
of surrounding villages among the 
Mwato Yamvo tribe. Besides the dor
mitories, Mr. Brastrup is building a 
social hall and two temporary school 
buildings. All of these are made of 
native woods and local clay. Mr. 
Brastrup has also laid the foundation 
for a new church building to be made 
of adobe bricks burned on the Ka
panga mission grounds. Dr. Arthur 
L. Piper, missionary doctor who has 
been on Kapanga station for more 
than a quarter of a century, is plan
ning soon to rebuild many of the hos
pital buildings which have served the 
people through the years but are now 
the victims of climatic conditions in 
the Congo.

Among religious groups recently

MOBEETIE HI-LIFE
Item« of Interest pertaining to 

the Mobeette ¡Schools

Staff
Editor. Ray Jones; assistant editor,1 

Leroy Patton; sports editor. George 
B. Dunn; rejiorters. Carl Carter, 
George B. Dunn, Harold Hanning. 
Juanita Alexander, Betty Jo Brew
ster, Cleta Fae Davis, Freda Eu-, 
banks, Dorthy Goodnight, Maurita 
Lamon, Billie Lou Trimble, Juanita 
Walker.

The New Library Rooks
The school has received four new 

books this week. They are: The Ad
ventures of Huck Finn, Sergeant 
York. Ramona. Knute Rockne.

These books were paid for with the 
money collected for late books.

A student may keep a book from 
the library one week. If the book is 
not rechecked or turned in at the end 
of the week the student pays a fee of 
five cents. The student pays five 
cents each day that the book is over
due. Many new books are being 
ordered with this money.

Believe It Or Not
Mobeetie was well taken care of 

by spooks Hallowe'en night. Lindy 
Mason came to school on time Tues
day morning. Mrs. Marchhanks looks 
like Betty Grable. Some one drove 
the International bus which has no 
motor. Juanita Walker was quiet this 
morning in home room. No one mov
ed Miss Duren's home Hallowe'en 
night. The Juniors and Seniors get

expressing disapproval of compulsory 
military training in peacetime are 
noted the ' Southern-California-Ari- 
zona Conference and the New Jersey 
Conference of the Methodist Church, 
the American Friends (Quakers) 
Service Committee, and the Fellow
ship of Reconciliation. “ Nothing 
would be more ironically un-Ameri
can than for us to close a war for 
larger and wider freedom with that 
system fastened upon our children 
and upon future generations,” said 
the California-Arizona clergymen.

An interdenominational commis
sion of thirty-four Protestant church
men, ministers and laymen, headed 
by Prof. William E. Hocking of Har
vard University, has for some weeks 
been busily engaged in studies de
signed to “strengthen the purpose 
of the American jieople to insure the 
nation's participation in post-war col
laboration.” This commission will 
consider the findings and the reports 
so far published on the principles and 

| policies for future world organization 
that have come from such official 
meetings as that at Dumbarton Oaks 
and the meetings of President Roose
velt with Prime Minister Churchill. 
Marshal Stalin and others; also plans 
that have been advocated for the fu
ture control of Germany and of Ja
pan. Under the guidance of the Fed- 
eial Council of the Churches of 
Christ in America, the commission 
will report to "the second peace con
ference ( the first having been held 
in Delaware. Ohio, three years ago) 
in Cleveland on January 16.

along this year. Wanda Williams 
went with Quintis Godwin Thursday 
night. Orvel Brewer wanted to know 

1 what his Sunday School lesson was.

Abber and Jabber
Why was Tom Lamon sweeping the 

study hall floor the last period Wed
nesday. If any one needs help with 
their porch scrubing, Vera and Sam 
will be very good help. Mrs. March- 
hanks can give them a recommenda
tion. We wonder how the Bonds and

Lowery case is coming along. Can 
you give us any information Nor
man? All the car glasses in Mobee
tie were shinning Wednesday. Maybe 
soap does do a little good. We won
der who saved Mr. Davis the task of 
having to milk Wednesday morning. 
Wonder why Vernie wanted to go 
home with David Sunday? We won
der how Ray Jones got his new name 
of “Jug head?" There couldn't be 
any resemblance!

See US First
for anything in the Hardware Line and also for 
those items you "didn't expect to find."

We are adding to our stock ¡ust as fast as 
new goods can be secured.

Many lines are now complete and it will be 
to your advantage to buy now.

Some things do not last long, as the supply 
is limited. Visit us every week. You are sure to 
find something you need.

ERHEST L E E  HARDWARE CO.
Furniture - Rugs - Radios • Hardware

WHEELER TEXAS

n f i M  v m  h i > i M M i i N t r r

BACTERIAS

McDo w e l l  d r u g  c o .

S U P E R I O R
PERFORMANCE

from your tractor that is one vear older this Harvest 
because it is properly lubricated tor heavy duty service with 
A M A L IE  P E N N S Y L V A N IA  M O T O R  O IL . This is of
prime interest to you and a vital factor in the war effort. . .  
AM ALIE  gives more oiliness to the cylinder walls, bearings 
and all moving parts. Change the oil in your tractor to 
A M A LIE — it's the best. . .  and costa less "in the long run.”

AMAtlidae wMft AMAHS

Nash Appliance & Supply Co.

DR. M . V . C 0 B B
CHIROPRACTOR  

A Complete Health Service 
Colon Irrigation— X-Ray— Electrotherapy 

Lady Assistant
Phone 180 Shamrock 104 E. 2nd St.

HEW STAPLE 
COTTOH 

MATTRESS 
OHLY $12.50

A T  THE

SHAMROCK MATTRESS FACTORY 
BEWARE

of the linter cotton you often get when you buy. Always un
seam your mattress and be sure it contains staple cotton 
before you buy.

H A V E  YO U R  O LD  M ATTRESS M AD E LIK E  N E W

SHAMROCK MATTRESS FACTORY
113 S. Madden

• i i iu m ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i r i i i i i i i i i i i iH i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im ii i i i i i i i i i iH M ii

HOW TO PREPARE FOR

W I H T E R  E G G S
Get House Ready —  Get Hens Ready 

Get feed ready

For full egg baskets, feed

PURIHA LAY CHOW
It pays to balance your grain with Purina Lay Chow. Qual
ity ingredients supply what your own scratch lacks.

ttr Full Milk Poib
Feed a proven dairy feed built to 
help keep co w j in condition (or 
capacity production and long 
milking life. A*k for it.

Feed Purina C ow  Chow

bV*' When Glass is Short
Supplement short pasture with this 
nutrihoue body feed —  palatable, 
high in energy, minerale. Helps 
lick summer slump in milk.

M  War Tim. BULKY IA S

JjÀ  KtaOyf»_FEED
A  1 6 % complete grain ratioi 

' l i f '  properly balanced to go with an
Built for body condi'

properly
roughage.- Built | 
tion and top production.

You’ll Lilco MILK CHOW

ftp  Cattle## Eange
Help« bring your herd through 
winter in condition for a big calf 
crop neat apring. Helpa build 
etrong, rigorous livable calves.

Depend on Cattle Checker*

P*/> 0p APPETITES
Step up appetites of off-feed birds. 
Keeps 'em eating. Also helpful 
in killing large roundworms, re* 
duces intestinal inflammation.

Mix CHEK-R-TON with Math

WHEELER COUHTY PRODHCE ASS’ H

CREAM
Bring Ut Your 

—  POULTRY
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TOWN and FARM 
in WARTIME

Prepared by OFFICI OF WAt INFORMATION

Reminder*
Meats, Fats — Red stamps A8 

through ZH and A5 through P5. good 
indefinitely. The four red stamps 
validated October 29 totaling 40 red 
points will have to last for at least a 
5-week period. No new red stamps 
until December 3.

Processed Foods—Blue stamps A8 
through Z8 and A5 through W5, good 
indefinitely. No new stamps until De
cember 1.

Sugar —  Sugar stamps 30, 31, 32, 
and 33. each good for five pounds in
definitely. Sugar stamp 40, good for 
five pounds of canning sugar through 
February 28, 1945.

Shoes — Airplane stamps 1, 2. and 
3, in book three, good indefinitely.• • •

OPA To Help Locate Cara
Holders of certificates for the pur

chase of new cars can get help from 
the Office of Price Administration in 
locating that automobile, t h a t  
Agency announces. Any certificate 
holder having difficulty in laying 
hands on a car is urged to write 
OPA, Inventory and Control Branch, 
Empire State Building, New York 1, 
N. Y. The records of that office will 
be made available to assist the buyer 
in locating an automobile.

At the same time OPA will require 
all automobile dealers to post lists of 
their current inventory of 1942 cars 
held for sale and dealers who refuse 
to sell to a buyer who has the cash 
and required papers may be barred 
from dealing in any cars rationed 
now or in the future.

• • •
November Tire Quota Increased

The November quota of new auto
mobile tires allocated by the War 
Production Board will be 1,850.000 or 
250.000 more than in October, it is 
announced by the Office of Price Ad
ministration and War Production 
Board. “ As near as we can tell, this

OPA specific dollar-and-cents ceilings 
for this product at the wholesale 
level.

Primest cheese prices at all levels 
of distribution will be three cents a 
pound higher after this week as a re
sult of OPA action to relieve hard
ship suffered by manufacturers under 
the previous price ceiling.

Ceiling prices of plug chewing to
bacco have been increased by 20 per 
cent at all sales levels as a step to 
help manufacturers overcome the in
creased cost burden under which they 
operate.

Leather-soled moccasins with a 
house-slipper type of construction 
will continue to be stocked by stores 
as ration-free foot-wear through De
cember 31. A fter that date, OPA ad
vises, this type of footwear will be 
classified as rationed.

Buyers of coal and other solid fuels 
are entitled to receive from their j 
dealers an invoice, sales slip or re
ceipt that contains full information 
about the kind of coal sold to them j 
and the price paid. This is required j 
of dealers by an OPA provision ef
fective November 11.

• • •
Most Box Matches To Armed 

Force*
Hold that light, mister, will con

tinue to be the popular phrase in 
coming months, according to a War 
Production Board report which states 
that about 90 per cent of all penny 
box matches and 25 per cent of all 
book matches produced in the next 
six months will be delivered to the 
armed forces. Although few penny 
box matches will be available to civ
ilians during this period, matches 
of the household "strike anywhere" 
type will be produced in sufficient 
quantity to meet all civilian needs. ! 
WPB said.

Army Doctor Recruitment Ended
Recruitment of civilian physicians 

for the army has been discontinued, 
according to information received 
from the War Department by Paul 
V. McNutt, Chairman of the War 
Manpower Commission. At the same 
time, Mr. McNutt said that recruit
ment for the Navy must continue 
since it has urgent need for approxi
mately 3,000 additional medical offi
cers. The Public Health Service of 
the Federal Security Agency and the 
Veterans Administration are also 
continuing to recruit physicians.

• • •
Less Dusty Road* In Prospect

Prospects of less dusty interme
diate and county roads next spring 
and summer are decidedly improved 
as a result of action by the Petro
leum Administration for War in per
mitting the use of residual fuel od 
for road building and maintenance. 
The permission applies to gll parts of 
the country except the west coast. 
This action is possible because of cur
rent supplies of residual oil. The re
strictions were lifted at this time to 
permit states, counties and local gov
ernments to plan year’s road pro
grams now.

• »  •

Ships Named After Great 
Americans

The names of three great Ameri
cans, Wendell L. Willkie, George W. 
Norris and Alfred E. Smith, will be 
honored by being given to three new 
liberty ships now under construction, 
it is announced by the United States 
Maritime Commission.

LO CA L NEWS ITEMS

Frank Wofford of Shamrock visit
ed Mrs. C. N. Wofford Sunday.

M. O. Coate of Buffalo, Oklahoma 
and Mr. and Mrs. Holt Green went to 
Littlefield Saturday night. Mrs. 
Coate and baby, who have been visit
ing in the S. G. Holley home there, 
returned to Wheeler with them Sun
day night. Mr. and Mrs. Coate left 
for Buffalo Monday afternoon.

Tha
Times
War
Time

Reporter
Says

Folks I'll tell you:
I  was just a settin' here thinking 

about the power of love. You know 
love is something you just can't side
track. It is a force you can’t handle.
I remember one time my Grandma 
was hunkered down between two 
corn rows a filing her hoe when the 
love bug bit her. She didn't say a 
word, she just dropped that hoe and 
file and started on the look for 
Grandpa.

And she finally found him in-under 
a shade tree asleep and I want you 
to know she hunkerd down right be
side him in that sand and put her 
arms tenderly around his neck. And 
she says, “Paw, I  didn’t marry you ' 
for looks for God knows you ain’t 
got ’em. I married you for your love 
and nothing else.” And I  want you 
to know the power of her love was 
so strong that Grandpa crawled out 
from under that shade tree and want 
out in the hot sun and filed her hoe 
so that she would go back to work.

My little poem today will be:

"Gossip"
I t ’s too deep for understanding 
How some people get a thrill.

"Pink Eye" Powder
E*(jr u> apply Quick I* ad 
Stopa “pink ay«" loaaaa A If ram 
botti» anoufh Ip traat M to M 
caaa»-|I.M. h r  «ab  by—

LO C A L NEWS ITEMS

Amy Sue Beckett was a Shamrock 
visitor Monday morning.

Dwayne Bradford returned Sunday 
from a week’s visit in Pampa.

Mrs. Dortha Wright left Saturday 
night for Orlando. Florida to join her 
husband. Sgt. Claude Wright. She 
went by way of Tulia and visited her 
sister, Mrs. Lemoin Wagner

Mrs. Mattie Womack, Mrs. Betty 
Taylor. Misses Hattie Womack and 
Blanche Grainger spent Sunday in 
Borger with Mr. and Mrs. R. P. 
Watts and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Ford and Mrs. 
Charles May returned Thursday night 
from Georgetown and Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierson Barber and 
son of Shamrock and Mrs J. S. Bar
ber of DeLeon, visited Mrs. Charles 
May Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Greenhouse and 
Mrs. Dudley Callan spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Greenhouse 
in Miami.

For starting slimy gossip 
They seem honor bound to spill

I would like to catch the party 
And for that I daily pray,
It ’s that louzy lying lizard 
That is known to us as THEY.

No one can build a rep so high 
But it crumbles in a day.
When marked up for a fall 
By that buzzard called THEY SAY

Miss Clara Finsterwald spent the 
week end with Mrs Alla Mae Mc- 
Crohan in Amarillo.

R. G. Russ of Shamrock was a 
Wheeler visitor Monday.

Grace Gowin spent the week end 
in Shamrock

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Culp and 
granddaughter of Wellington visited 
Mrs. Culp’s sister, Mrs. C. A. Dysart 
and Mr. Dysart of Mobeetie Sunday.

Reba Wofford and Mrs. E. H. Ken
nedy left Saturday for a week's visit 
in Edenburg, Houston and Corpus 
Christi.

Mrs. M O McKay and son, Donald
Ray. who have been visiting in Bor
ger. returned home Saturday night.

Mrs. J. C. Bowerman and children 
and Mrs R. C. Anderson spent the 
week end with Mr and Mrs. H. C. 
Anedrson in Kelton.

W A. Jones of Amarillo spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Jones.

■ to V % Pm9 Of f........................................................ ......................... ........................
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE SERVICE

RADIOS —  REFRIGERATORS —  MOTORS 
and other Electrical Equipment 
Repaired and Reconditioned

L .  C . L A F L I N
At ERNEST LEE HARDWARE

CITY DRUG STORE •imiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiHMiiiimiimiimi’'
quota should satisfy normal Novem
ber replacement needs of eligible B 
and C ration holders,” Max McCul
lough, Deputy OPA Rationing Ad
ministrator said. He pointed out that 
the ration quota this month makes 
It “ clear that recapping will still be 
necessary for most motorists if they 
are to keep their cars in operation." 
Unfilled B and C tire applications, 
needed increases in dealer inventories 
and a higher production rate are re
quired before A ration holders can 
expect new tires.

B U B
Paper Shortages To Continue

The public can expect no relief i 
from existing paper shortages until 
about the middle of 1945 because of 
the heavy wartime requirements of 
newsprint, magazine and book paper 
and the manpower shortages in this 
industry, the War Production Board 
reports. • • •

OPA Consumer Notes
The basis for a nation-wide reduc

tion of consumer prices on cooked 
corned beef expected to be at least 
10 cents a pound and greater in some 
instances was se* by issuance of

Professional Column

I N S U R A N C E
C . J. MEEK

AGENT
Night Phone 124 Day Phone 48

................................... ............ ......— *---------------------------- -----------------
g. D. MERMMAN

County Surveyor, Wheeler County 
Licensed State Land Surveyor 

Wheeler, Texas
♦-------------------- ----------------

DR. V. N. HALL
DENTIST

Office Phone 14 Home Phone 41 
Wheeler

VISIT
NETTIE'S

LUNCH COUNTER
For SHORT ORDERS, COFFEE 
and BREAKFAST WAFFLES

"W e hope it won’t  be long before Daddy comes home. Wouldn’t that be good news?. 
But to Daddy the best news will be that he’ll get his old job back when he 
comes home. Then we'll all be happily united again.”

Yes . . .  every one of our men and women on leave with our fighting 
forces can come back to us. And that can’t  be too soon for us. It will be a happy 
day when they rejoin our organization, again helping to serve the peacetime natural 
gas needs of the Gulf South.

UNITED GAS PIPE LINE COMPANY 
UNION PRODUCING COMPANY
and Associated Company

U N I T E D  ¿ t o t * * * -
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THIS IS

O P E N  S E A S O N

WANT ADS
FOR SALA

FOR SALE — 1931 Tudor Model A 
Ford, in running condition. Arnold 

Waldo. IM tp

for colds. Don't face it with a 
closed mind. Don't let a cold 
catch you. Science has developed 
new techniques and treatments; 
new ways to immunize and mini
mize the effects of "plain or 
fancy" colds and resulting com
plications. Take advantage of 
them. We recommend as one of 
the best

FOR SALE Five burner oil stove, 
almost new. Mrs. John Stevens.

48-ltp

FOR SALE 
Wiley.

Oil Stoves. 11. M 
48-tfc

y
J. R. AUSTIN has some extra Rood 

young milk cows for sale. 48-2tp

FOR SALE or will trade for cows 
1 five-year-old horse and 1 seven- 

year old horse, weight about 1450 
lbs J I. Lackey, 2ls miles north of 
Center school. 48-2tp

FOR SALE All metal pre-war 75 
lb capacity ice box. Mrs. Milton 

Wilson. Briscoe. 48-ltp

Lilly's
ENTORAL CO LD  VACCIN E CAPSULES

FOR SALE Good battery Zenith 
radio Mrs Joe Stembridge, Wheel

er. 47-2tp

CITY DRUG STORE
1‘iione 33

LONNIE I.EE, Manager

■\\ here It Is a ¡Measure to ('lease* Wheeler

FOR SALE — 2.900 good grain 
hegari bundles. R. E. Errington, 

Stiles Ranch. 47-2tp

FOR SALE - - Nineteen room hotel, 
on pavement and town square, 

stucco building, will sell furnished 
or unfurnished and at a bargain. W. 
H. White. Wheeler. 48-2tp

Street Paving
(Continued from Page One) 

Highway Department, it is hoped 
that the city can obtain some more 
cheap paving in other places that 
need it and on other streets that bear 
a good i>crcentage of the burden of 
travel in the city. Wheeler is showing 
the spirit of progress and that is the 
spirit which makes a town fit to live 
in.”

The following recommendation has 
been received by the city council 
from H. T. Cunningham, resident en
gineer of Texas Highway Depart
ment :

“The improvements in the city of 
Wheeler constructed by the Uvalde 
Construction Company having been 
completed, you are authorized to 
make payment to them covering the 
square yards shown on the sketch in 
your office.

"The bituminous material used in 
stabilization of base was above the 
minimum amount required.

"The asphalt used in surface was 
approximately 500 gallons above the 
minimum amount set out in contract.

"The aggregate used as cover ma
terial was also above the minimum 
amount set out in contract.

Yours very truly,
H. T. Cunningham,
Resident Engineer,
Texas Highway Department.

Obal Dollins is here from Califor-

SAFETY RAZORS. Endors pre-war. 
69 cents at Tilleys. 48-ltc

N E W S l ROM THE BOYS 
IN SERVICE

C .ltinued from First Page) 
Lo:a>..in,i Fort Bel voir. Virginia 
and left • 1 i r>< is duty with his
organization in January. 1944.

eration and maintenance of radio 
equipment and the opt ration of Navy 
radio transmitting and receiving 
equipment The theoretical phase in
cluded electricity and radio funda
mentals.

FUR SALE OR TRADE — Broad
cast binder with power take-off, 

on rubber; also model A John Deere 
Tractor. J. M. Liles. 47-2tp

nia visiting relatives.
Charlie Bradshaw, J. M. Burgess, 

John Lewis, John Red, Ed Watson. 
Floyd Morris, Morris Burgess and 

’ Hobo Risncr returned Monday after- 
i noon from a four-day fishing trip at 
Lake Kemp.

TRY OUR V ITAW A Y 3-day flock 
wormer. Lawrence Hatchery and 

Feed, Wheeler. 43-tfc

We wonder if the fellow Hitler had 
! all picked out to rule Britain has de- 
i cided to run for another office.

PERFUMES 
. . .B y  DAY 
...B Y  NIGHT

Light-hearted as sunlight— 
that's FANCY FREE BY DAY.

Mysterious as moonlight—that's 
FANCY FREE BY NIGHT. Two lilting 

new fragrances that capture your mood.
Perfume By Day, #3.50; Perfume By Might, #3.50 • Duet (Perfume By 
Day and Perfume By Might), #7 • Eau de Toilette, #3.00 • Dusting 
Powder (with velour puff), #1.50 • Ensemble (  Eau de Toilette and 
Dusting Powder), #4.50 Plus ted. Tux

McDowell Drug Co.
We Fill Any Doctor’s Prescription 

ANSEL McUOW'ELL, Manager-Pharmacist Phone l i— Wheeler

Silage Makes Good Feed

LARGE SHIPMENT
The newly graduated man is now 

awaiting further duty orders to sea 
or to some shore station

Graduates In Radio
Blue .ickt ' Ward Stephens. 22. of 

Tv.itty received recognition as eli- 
. . .  u.i'uly lor the petty officer
rate of radioman third class during 
gradi ation esercises recently held at 
the Naval Training School »Radiol 
on the Northwestern University cam
pus. Evanston, Illinois.

Selection to attend the specialty 
school U based on recruit training 
aptitudt test s. -res. The completed 
course f st . ly included the use, op-

Week end visitors of Mr. and Mrs 
E. Tillman include: TSgt R L. T ill
man and Charles Fulton of McCook. 
Nebraska; Mrs. L. D. Broome and 
daughter of Borger; W. E Tillman 
and family of Lofors and Mrs. Gen
eva Salisbury of California.

Mrs. Ruth Wiley, who has been 
with her husband. Pic. Max Wiley, 
in McCook. Nebraska, is expecte 1 
home Sunday night.

David Britt left today for a visit 
with relatives in Dallas.

of truck and pickup tires just receiv
ed. also a big selection of mud chains. 
Still have some pre-war innertubes 
of various sizes left. Tower Service 
Station, Shamrock. 42-2tc

FOR SALE —  Shade trees, fruit 
trees, shrubbery and evergreens. 

Will Warren. Wheeler. 46-tfc

LARD STANDS. 50 pound. 69 cents 
at Tilleys. 48-ltc

MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE —  I have my hemstitching 

machine repaired and can now do 
your work promptly. Mrs. O. D. 
Arganbright. 47-2tp

W ANTED — Feed to cut. Have new 
equipment. See or call James Bar

rett, Mobeetie. 47-2tp

ROUND MIRRORS. 22 inch. $1 95 at 
Tilleys. 48-ltc

FOR SALE—Good 14 ft x 24 ft. fire 
proof building to be moved off lot.

Cicero Craig. 46-tfc

iimiiiiiii:ii!iiiiiiii!M!iimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiimmiimii

ÿ THESE ARE OUR

FOR SALE — Good iron bedstead, 
$10; bed springs, $5; small dresser, 

$10. See at Methodist parsonage.
46-tfc

Every  Day Prices
THRIFTY EGG MASH Ï T Ï .  $3.20
TRAIL DRIVER SWEET FEED $2.35 
BRAN $2.15
SHORTS $2.25
MINERAL FEED S1.75
SPECIAL STEAM BONE MEAL $3.75 
CARBOTEX $1.15
HOG SUPPLEMENT $4.25
MEAT SCRAPS $4.25

If You Wish QUALITY FEEDS. 
We Recommend PURINA Above

A LL OTHERS
WHEELER COUNTY PRODUCE

THE HOME O F PURINA FEEDS

MR. FARMER — Have you seen the 
new self-lcuding. tumble-type Fres

no? This is something different in 
design, including the following fea
tures: 1-7 16- inch removable axle, 
removable type bearing with housed 
in grease fittings, constructed of 
heavy steel requiring no strut or 
braces and last but not least, when 
loaded will come out of ground. 
Nash Appliance and Supply Co.

46-3tc

TYPEW RITER and adding machine 
repair service. E. J. Cooper. Phone 

9016-F3, Shamrock. Texas. 48-4tp

Feed in a silo will keep indefinite
ly, says E. R. Eudaly, dairy husband
man for the A. and M. College Exten
sion Service. Some make better sil
age, but anyone which cattle will eat 
is good filling for the silo.

It is not necessary to have a big 
crew and fill the trench in a day or 
two, Eudaly explains.

A farmer with one helper could fill 
! a 20-foot section of a 100 by 6 foot j 
I trench in throe days by putting down 
| a two foot layer daily. In this way 
the trench could be filled completely 

- in 15 days, using a cutter or by 
"shingling" in the bundles. In upright 
or pit silos, however, bundles could | 
not be used.

Groups like corn, grain sorghums 
> and sweet sorghums may be handled 
i in the same manner for making sil
age. Other crops or groups, require

different treatment. I f  any of the 
former group is destined for the silo 
immediately after cutting the grain 
should be in the stiff dough stage. 
I f  the majority of the leaves are a 
healthy green and chopped into one- 
half inch length or less, no water 
need be added. I f  the feed is put in 
bundles enough water should be add
ed to dampen it.

On the other hand if the majority 
of the leaves are dry and little juice 
is in the feed. Bundles should be wet 
thoroughly. The protein content of 
corn and grain and sorghum in the 
stiff dough stage is five to six per 
cent. To increase the protein, cut the 
sorghums in the bloom stage and the 
corn in the milk stage, and allow 
them to lay in the field until about 
half dry enough to bale for hay. 
When in the trench add enough 
water to dampen it.

SUBSCRIPTIONS —  new and re
newals to all magazines. Military 

and special rates. Christmas and all 
purpose cards. Dclpha Flanagan, 
Phone 901-F32. 48-2tp

STRAYED — Two-year-old motley 
faced heifer with I IT  brand on 

right hip, from pasture 4's miles 
south of Wheeler. Thurston Young or 
Howard Caswell. 48-2tp

FOR RENT — Two furnished bed 
rooms. Mrs. C. N. Wofford. 48-tfc

FOR RENT Light housekeeping 
apartment. Sec Mrs. D. O. Beene 

or call 64. 48-tfc

PUBLIC Aiemy No. 1—
A L C O H O L

•iiim iiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiim m iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim im iiiim im iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiii'

YOUR CAR 
IS SAFE IN 

OUR HANDS
When you leave your car in our garage, you can 
leave it with confidence that it will receive skilled, 
expert care.

Having bought a big pre-war stock of parts, we 
now have plenty of water pumps, bearings and 
thermostats for Ford, Chevrolet and Plymouth
cars.

P E R C Y ’ S G A R A G E

N E W  M E R C H A N D I S E

Metal Zippers (all colors)
Steel Towel Bars —  29*

Steel Can Openers —  15*
Girls' Cotton Slips, size 12 to 14 —  98* 

Girls' Cotton Uniforms, size 12 to 14 —  $1.50 
Ironing Pads and Covers, flannel surfaced $1.95

TRY OUR LAY-AW AY PLAN

Bedroom Suites —  Desks —  Rockers 
Dinette Sets —  Unfinished Chests

TILLEY’S VARIETY

r

P
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q u ic k  r e u e f  fr o m
S /ir.p'.oni!, cl Distress Arising from 
G*¿TOftiACH u l c e r s
due TO e x c e s s  a c id
FraeCook Tells of Herne Treatment that 
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing
( i v ■ • v> million bott lem of t hr W1LLA R D

. fof
v Stomach
arui Oniu:ful U'em due t<> Eictti Acid — 
Pro* Dij*e4tinn. Sour or Upset Stomach. 
Gatf r >». Headi um. Slu?letin«u. etcM 
due t< CicctA Add. Sold on 15 day»’ trial!

for “ W.llard’t Wctta*#" »bleb fully 
explains this treatment—fro*—at

McDo w e l l 's  d r u g  s t o r e

They Are 

Buying 

W ar Bonds 

-A r e  You?

Men must have what It takes la full measure when 
ordered into a machine gun neat aa drat aeouts. Pvt. 
Burtchell Linwood of Weld, Me., eau tell you all about 
It for he didn’t come through unacarred. The other side 
fractured hie humerus bane but he will get baek to 
near normal aa a roauM et  funds avail«bio for i 
isattou from War f

Pfc. Tom Burrade, 20-year 
pater, Mist., boy, hit while on an am
munition truck in France, regained een- 
aeieusneas in England, hie law frac
tured aad Upc cut to the chin, but 0 
ful for War Bow '

Lt. Leo Klein, 17, Icranton, Pu., haapHallsod with 
and compound fracturo of both loga, was u B 17 
hardier-uavigator with 1« missions accomplished «  

'  to aroat home. Thu train aa which he was 
fai a wreck near l ead— aad he enfi

•4̂*7- *
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